
Are you ready to take the leap and join the Elite! 
AFA 2015 Annual Membership is only $800.00 for new members. 

  
Click Here for the AFA New Member Application  

  
2015 is "The Year of the Client" don't miss out on being part of the Largest, Oldest, 

Not-For-Profit National Trade Association of Young Repossession Professionals "Allied Finance Adjusters" 
 
"Truth in Advertising" AFA has no hidden charges or extra fees! Our "Flat Rate" annual membership dues are the most 
affordable in the industry! The AFA board of directors voted years ago to remove the annual "AFA Convention"  
fee from the yearly renewal dues. Why should you pay in advance for an event you may not attend? The truth is in our 
numbers. Here is the History of our "Flat Rate" annual membership dues.  And flat rate is, the same rate for all! 
2012 - $1,450.00 
2013 - $1,350.00               
2014 - $1,250.00 
2015 - $1,200.00 
How do we do this? It's in the numbers, the more members the lower the annual dues. AFA is a true 501c 
Not-For-Profit trade association, established in 1936.  
Our application process it not 3, 4 or 5 steps, Just a 3 page fully automated secure online application! 
No need to provide your printed credit report and other highly sensitive documents. Our 3rd party vetting company will 
handle all of that securely, as well as inspect your physical office and storage location. Don't fear the inspection! If you 
need to make minor changes to meet our strict requirements we are here to help!  Oh did we mention our non refundable 
background check and physical inspection fee is only $300.00 that is less than half of any other trade in our industry! Not 
ready to take that leap today, no worries each quarter the annual membership rate is prorated. 
 
A word about "Refer-tos" Yes we could charge you for each additional city you list in our printed directory. But why would 
we want to take your money like that? This is 2015 folks! Clients love the directory's mostly to look at the photos of the 
members and to do a quick major city search. We know, we have asked them. 
Allied's State-Of-The-Art member search function returns all members up to a 250 mile radius from your physical office zip 
code. We even list the miles from your office to the debtors city or zip on the results page!  The clients want efficiency, 
they want the closest agent to their debtor period! That is why Allied does not allow Ghost or Phantom office 
listings. Once again "Truth in Advertising" folks.   
 
While other trades are busy marketing towards the younger professionals, our answer to that is simple! Attend an "Allied 
Annual Convention", this is who we are. The majority of our members are younger, innovative, brain storming, technology 
driven professionals. Want proof? Check out our "Videos"  page of our past events and see for yourself!   
 
Not convinced yet? Then on to our sales pitch!   
Our new state of the art member search functions are second to none! Clients have many options to search our 
membership database. Allied's new "Interactive Map" allows clients to search by the debtors home or employment 
address to find the closest AFA Member and zoom in on your office/storage location using earth view. Our "Zip Code" & 
"City" search function will show all AFA Members within a 250 mile radius of the debtors work or home address. Clients 
can even search by Member, Company or even by State. No national or state trade association can compete with our 
state-of-the-art membership search systems, period! 
 

 
 

http://www.alliedfinanceadjusters.com/BecomeAMember.aspx
http://www.alliedfinanceadjusters.com/Lenders.aspx
http://www.alliedfinanceadjusters.com/Lenders.aspx
http://www.alliedfinanceadjusters.com/Videos.aspx


AFA with its partnership with RSIG was the first trade to bring "CFPB Compliance & Education Training"  to its 
members. Since 2012 these full day education seminars at both its Annual and Mid Year Conventions have had more 
clients attending than any state or national trade! You will also receive RSIG - CRA online courses at a discount! 
 

 
 
Clients have called and written letters to our home office complementing us on our new simple and easy "Compliance 
Document, Green Check Mark System" AFA believes it is up to the client to determine what repossession agencies fits 
their compliance needs. AFA Members have the option of uploading all of their compliance documents. 
When a client searches our membership, the results page displays by miles all the AFA Members and a series of Green 
Check marks. 
 

 
 
We took this a step further and now the clients can download "on the go" with one click all of the compliance documents 
for that member. Not only can clients have your compliance documents in one click but they can assign work directly 
through our online secure assignment portal! We all know direct work is the best and no third party software is required! 
 

 
 
Our new "Gold Star Recognition" system allows Allied to show off to the clients what members are active in the 
association. Just like the green check mark system if you hover over the gold stars on the search results page you will see 
what members have served on the Board of Directors, Committee, Received an Award and been a member for over 5 
years. We want you as a member but we also want you to help drive the association into the future! Get involved and 
stand out! Clients will recognize that you are a team player and a dedicated professional. 
 

 
 
Let us not forget the most valuable of all the "AFA Members Area"   you can't put a price on the many tools available, 
such as Marketing Mailing list, Compliance and Employee Manuals that are fully editable to your company needs. Back 
office Client, Agent and Employee forms as well as those hard to find Condition Reports. Allied has partnered with its 
vendors to offer discounts on office supplies, payroll services, travel, discounted key codes & equipment and more! For a 
sneak preview go to the "AFA Website" and hover over the "Members Area" a drop down will show you all the goodies 
waiting for you! 
 
Over 60,000 Allied Membership Directories will be mailed out in 2015! 
Our annual directory will hit the clients in early 2015 and our Mid Year Directory in August. That's right two (2) directories 
per year mailed to Banks, Credit Unions, New and Used car dealers, By Here Pay Here, Subprime lenders, Title Loan and 
Financial Institutions. 
 



Allied Finance Adjusters has partnered with Vendor Transparency Solutions (VTS) the independent leader in 
compliance monitoring. AFA Members receive a major discount with VTS to help you reach an even higher level of 
compliance. 
 
The AFA $1,000,000 Bond 
All new members receive upon passing a background check, physical office/storage location inspection and board 
approval a One Million Dollar Client Protection Bond. 
 
There is so much more to being a member of Allied Finance Adjusters. We could write a book! But we know your time is 
valuable so when you have some time, take our website for a test drive at www.AFArepo.com  
 
One last thing Allied does not allow phantom or ghost office listings on our website or in our membership directory. 
That means, one listing per member per physical office location. We don't need to appear larger than we are, because we 
are the largest period! As of November 2014 our membership exceeded 315 members nationwide. 
 
So what does your trade association do for you? And for what price?  
 
Join today, get involved and help us take back our industry! "The larger we are the louder our voice can be heard" 
 
               For our membership application Click Here     AFA Membership Has it's Rewards Click Here  
 
Kind Regards, 
Barbara Scheele 
Membership Chair 
Cell: (941) 979-6573   Work: (941) 637-0157   Email: membership@alliedfinanceadjusters.com  
  
    

 

http://www.alliedfinanceadjusters.com/
http://alliedfinanceadjusters.com/BecomeAMember.aspx
http://www.alliedfinanceadjusters.com/letter.pdf
mailto:membership@alliedfinanceadjusters.com

